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P03T0FFICE NOTICE.

mentary 10:30 a. ra.) for FORTUNB
ISLAND,. JAMAICA. COLOMBIA, except
Cauca and Magdalena pep'ts, per a. a.
Slhrla. (mall for Costa Rica must be di-

rected "per s. Slbrla"); at 10 a. m. for
CL'HA. per a. ..Mexico, via Havana;
a: I t- m. for ARGENTINE, URUGUAY
and PARAQUAT, per a. a. Egyptian
Prince.

- - 'i ;

Mall Forward Overland, Eta E.cent Tsaaaaaeiao.
CL'BA Via Pert Tampa, Florida, closes at

this office daily, except Thursday, at $6.34
a. m. U connecting mails close bar oq
--Honda) s, VYtdnesday and Batnrdays).

VK.Xl' O CITYOverland, unless speeially
audi .--ed for despatch by steam', eios
at thia oflloe dally, except Bunoay, at 1:10
p. m. and 10.lv p. xa. Sundays at IM p.
m. and 10:30 . to.

NKWl'OL'NDLAS.iji --.except trrl-Po- t
Mai.) by rail to Worth Hyonev and
tben.i by ateamer, closes at thla ofD.ee
&"Ui at 4 30 u. m. (connecting malia ciuae
hero tvary Monoay, 'Wednaadar and Bt-urdb- fi.

AiAiCA By rail to Boston and thencs
i) ateamer, cloaaa a mis odica at t.m

. rv, Tuesday and Friday.
MIQI KIXN Uf rail to boston, and Ih'nce

by steamer, closes at thia orJioe daily at
I M p. m.

UtLiiiE, PUERTO CORTEZ and OUATE-M-I.- A

By rail to New Orleans, and
thence by ateamer, closes at tb.s omen
de ly, except Sunday, at 11:10 p. m. and

M p m., Sundays at l.u p. m. and
110 p tn. (connecting, man cloaaa hers

at jlO SU i. m.,.
CObi A RICA By rail to New Orleans, and

thence by steamer, c1on at tola, office
daily, except Sunday, at V so p. m. and
119.) p. m.( Sundays at 11.00 p. m. and
ilO.lo p. m. (connecting mall cloaaa bare
luesdfivs at 10.30 p. in.).

IRKOlSTErtKD MAIL eioees at 1.00 p. m
previous day. ,

TronsnaetOe Malta Parwaracd Orer-laa- d

tally.
Tba schedule of closing Transpacific malls

Is arrasged on the presumption of their
uninterrupted overland transit to port
of sailing. The final connecting malls (ex-
cept registered Transpacific mans which
ciose G p. in. previous day) close at the
general postofljee. New York, aa follows:

HAWAII, JAPAN CHINA and the PHIL-
IPPINE ISLANDS, via Ban Francisco,
close at 6:30 p. rru June 17th for despatch
per s. s. Coptic,;.- -

FIJI ISLANDS, - AUSTRALIA (except
West), and HKVf CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver And Victoria, B. C, close at ;80

m. June ISth,. fur despatch par a. a.
oana,

HAWAII, tla Sail Francisco, close at CM
p, m. June 20, folv .despatch per a, a.
Alameda.

PHILIPPINE ISLANUtf, via Sao Fran-
cisco, close at 6:30. p, m. J una iith, for
dispatch per U. 8." Transport.

1 AiUTI nd MARgUEBAS ISLANDS, via
Ban Frs,nclsco, close at 6:30 p. m. June
n;th for despatch per s. a. Mariposa.

HAWAII; JAPAN. CHINA and PHILIP-PIN- E

ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close
at 6:30. p. m., June 27lh, for despatch per
a. s. Korea.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C, close at 6:30 p. m. June
21st h, for despatch per s. s. Empress uf
China. (Merchandise for IT. 8. Posts
Ai.ei.cy at Shanghai' eannot be forwarded
via Canada).

NEW ZEALAND. AUSTRALIA (exenpt
West). NEW CALEDONIA, SAMOA, HA-
WAII and FIJI ISLANDS, Via San Fran-
cisco, close at 6:30 p. in. July id, for
despatch per s. s. SWra. (If the Cunard
steamer carrying British mull for New
ifealapd does not arrive In time to con-
nect with this despatch, extra malls clos-
ing at o:30 a. m , J JO a. m, and 6:3o p. m.;
aunduy it 4:30 a. in.. ft a. m. and 6:30 p
tn. will ho niadi up and forwarded until
the arrival of the Cunard atsasierl.

ItAKCilUKlA and EA8TERN SIBERIA
at present forwarded via. Russia, Instead
of via J.ipan, the usual route.

XOlt: -- t nlei.s otherwise addressed. West
Aosirsllu Is forwarded via fciurope: and
New Zealand vlA Ban Francisco, and cer--

' tnln- plaoes In the Chinese provinces of
Yunnan, . Kuelchow, Ssechwan and

. Kwangsl,- via British India the quickest
routes. . Philippine speclnlly addressed
"via Cnnada" or "via Europe" must b
fullv prepaid at the foreign rates. Hawaii
Is forwarded via Ban Francisco exclu-
sively ...

CORNEUUB VAN COTT,
Postmaster.r Ooe? New Tprk. N. T.

June 10, 1W4. i -- ..

' I .RAILWAY TIME CARD , ;.

nkiojtJ"irATi6s-6- th axi marcV.

ClilraKo. nork.Islnnd Paclfle.
' VAST.

Lsave. ArrtTe.
Chlcsso Dtyllgtit Umlua ....i.Ta I H an
Chlrsso I'7llht Local ...... .4 :00 tm a I'M pm
lblm(.) Biprei ........1 .blt olpm a t II pm
P-- s MolnfS-Cipres- ......... .a 4 W m bll M m
Lklcso rit Hiprssi al.Wpm aiapu.... ... WK8T.

RoAr Mountalo klmk4 ......a 1:10 am. a l:M am
Lincoln, t'olorsdo- - tfivlnss. Dsn- -

r, Pusblo and wst a 1:30 pa a 1:03 pa
Yttloa Tactile.
Clla TSrUHJ Ltolta ........ .s 4A am a ;

3 ha Mall a I 60 in a 3:10
Tba California "Eiprsas .'. a i.f) pm
IKa Atlantic )i:la( ...i..... .Sl:10
TUa rori,laua-OhkaK- o 8aliK.t 3:10 a a 1:30
Tha Allantla Exl.ri'-- a 7:t0
Tha Coloraaa H.rul' all:M pm a 140
Iks Cklrs(A-'3lrcla- : a 1:40
Llnrolii; H.alrlL-- II stromaburg. Kiprra D 4:00 pm bit 45

aColunttw Local.. k 1.00 Bm b :f
t'hlcjM, Jlllnsukas A St. Patnl.

Mrnxht a 7:53 am all:lS i
ThlMiliu Fast Uiprsat ........ ..a yu. a 4:10 i

Ovcilaad Ja.omaJ a 3:10 pm a 3 10 i
V-- k tuutiua tpraa il tita a 1.10

--HlliM.lfl triitral.
tblesge1- - Ihtmes- .l,..;..a T:N pa als:3
CMt'SKO, jduniaapous m- Paul Llrallsd a T:t.O pm a 3:08
tlUinaapolla it. Pawl Bs-.-.- t.W am blO li

'Chicago A MorthwesteB.
aat rcbloasa ,.... .....a 1:40 am a T:63

LeoU Chltaae aU:0am ........
klall a 3:10 pm a t:M
Oklahoma sol Texas 3iprtsa,..a 3:W pm ali as

'paylifbt 81. Paul at to am alOOO
baylliht Tblsaso a I u am all:)
Limned Ckleaso aO.iOsm a 0:13
Paat Chlcaao 3 .1.0 pm a i
Local ' Cbtease a 4.34 pa ........
total slous city b 'f
Fail Bl. fa 111 u a 3:13 pm S 1:04

' 't. Paul kapraas s U
past Mall s 3:40
Loat blnux City k 4:00 pm IIH
Norfolk Bonestsel a 3:03 aa U0:3
Llocolo au4 Loug Plna k 3:03 am blO.a
psadwoot. Hot springs ana

r Llneola ' s 3:30 pm a 3:10
Tsatwr aod Wyoming Bxpraaa.. I M pm a 3:10
.Haatliiga, luperlor aud Alblou..b 3.40 pm kt.10
Missouri raolAe. :.

:st. Luule Kiprsas sl0:tt am s 3:30
anaaa City it. Loala Kx--
praas all 45 pm a 1:00

World's Fair Ipsclal I I.M ia (UM
t bloaao lirsiat Wester".

t. Paul Mlnnaapolls Urn--
, Uad . a 3:30 pa a Ml

t. Paul A Mloasapolls
praas a t:3S am a 3:10

Ckltago l.lmllad a 4:40 pm alO lO
Ckloaga Kspraas ,..... 4 40 am a 4.03

Wabaak.
St Loan "Cannsa Bali' la.. a, 4 W pro a 3:M
Naw World's 'alr a 1 44 am a 3. Ml

Latcal Irtua Oeuuoll Bluffa a O'.oO aw 3.00

CRtlNOTOlf gTATIOX-lO- TH A MASO

Chicago, BarIlaartoA.a satncy.
I ' LaaTS. Arrlra.

fkloage special a 1 0 m a I at pm
( hicaso Vastlbulad Eapraaa ....a 4:00 pa a t 45 am
tbuago Loual a 3.15 am all ou pm
hl.in l.imltW a3 0tPIB al:4Dia

Paat Mall ...v. V-l"- "
f- '-

Kansas City, St. Joseph Bli.fa.
Kanaaa City Day Express a : am llllaat. Lou Plrar ...aa aaaia au;u am
Kansas city Might Ksprsa

BarllaatoB t Mlaaonrl River.
Wymora. gaatrlsa 4k Llueala ..a 3 44 am kll 04 pm
stab-ras- alapraas k.....a 3:54 sa a 1:40 pm
Lanvar Limited ,t a 4.10 pa a 144 am
Dla.a HI) la at Pust Sound sU.aU.W pm a 4 04 pm
telonds Vaatibulad Plyar a 3 to pm
Lincoln Past Man .....k 3 .31pm sll :04pm
Port Cnxk plaitamouth ,.. 310 pm bio 44 am
iMllataa a PaeiBa J and loo ..a 144 pm a 4 47 am
balMiue, Pastas Juaolwa '.. 3:40 am

WEBITER DEPOT I5TU Jt WEBSTER

Mlsaaavl Paclfle,
LaSTS. Arrtse,

Ittbraska LoeaL via Wasplna
. Water ...b 4 10 pga ali a pm

4'hicaao, St. Paal, Mian. A Omaha.
Twin Cur Paaaanssr 3:40 am k 0:14 pa
gisuz cur runwitf ...a 3 00 pm all in am
Osklaad Lsoal , b 14 pm k 3:10 am

a daily, fc dally siospn Sunday, 4 dally escapl
(aturday. e dally eaaayt Muudajr.

OCEAN STBAMIIIirg.

ANUUOK UN3 V. a MAIL TBAMkHirg

A XEW TORJC.
' LOMDONDSggT AND QLA8O0W.

XBW YOSIC. A1BHALTAR AND MAPLB

Suparlor aooommodatloos. Kaoallaat sslslne. The
itufon of saaawuaars aarafully conaldarvd. glitsia
r rwund-trt- p lli.kU batwsan Naw Ysrk and Scuu-a-

CngiiaA. lriah aud all principal tkaudlksitas and
soulibatal potBLa at atteaotlvs ratsa. asd fse aoke( Tsura. pur tickets w ganaral luforumtloa apply
4a any lotal agant of tha Author Lino, or to

4ia,M "jioM auua., Osa'l Asaula. Causae, 1U.

MIOR BTETIOX.

Davla sells drugs,
Leffert's glasses fit.
Btockert sella carpet.
The Faust cigar, 6 cents.
Peterson sharpens mowerg. 4T0 W. B. W.
Full line fishing tackle Morgan & Dickey.
Tel. 134. Case Stori Blue Ribbon beer.
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander'a. 333 Broadway.
For wall papering, painting, picture fram-

ing, see Horwlck, nil Main st. Phone A-2-

Jap-A-L- floor finish. Morgan & Dickey.
Sugar has advanced. Still we give 20 lbs.

for 31.00. U. P. Tea Co., 404 B way. 'Phone
7i2.

A motion for a new trial In the Ryan
will case was illed yesterday In the district
court.

We never close. Ctme tip In the evenings
and talk to us about your new hoilee. C.
Hafer. 'Phone Sol

William H. Norton and Frances Calto,
both of Omaha, were married jreeterday in
this city by Justice CarsorL.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Qunnoude will leave
today for a several weeks' visit at the 8t.
Ixmls exposition and .other points In Mis-

souri.
A building permit was lasued yesterday

to G. W. Statu for a one and a half story
irnme dwcllrn on Madison and Btahl
avenues, to cost $2,400. A permit was alsj
iHsued to him for repairs costing 3oo& to a
dwelling on Charles street.

C. M. Hlnadale of Newton, la., and a
prominent republican politician of the
Hlxth district, was In tne city yesterday
visiting friends and incidentally attending
to buxincHS. Mr. Hinsdale Is one of the
assistant serjeants-at-arm- s for the national
republican convention In Chicago.

W. H. Fensler of Missouri Valley arid R.
B. WllHoif of Carson, the commissioners for
llarruton and Pottawattamie counties, re-
spectively, in the Harrlaon-Pottawattam-

county araiuage ditches, have appointed
'il'homas 'i'ostevin, county surveyor of Pot-
tawattamie county, engineer for the ditch
district.

Harrlmau la Moro Trouble.
Bey' D. Harrlmau Was arrested yesterday

by Detective Callaghaiiat the request of
the Des Moines authorities, it being alleged
that he is wanted In the capital city to
answer to a charge of forgery. The Des
Molten authorities, on being notified of the
man's arrest, telegraphed that Ell Hardin,
chief at detectives of that city, would be
here thia morning to take Hurrlman back.

Harrltnan ia not unknown to the police
here,, as on March T he was arrested on a
chargo of vagrancy, it being alleged that
he had attempted to change a 3fkl confed-
erate bill at a restaurant where he had run
up a board bill. Marrlman, however, suc-
ceeded in gotting rid of the alleged bogus
bill and after being In Jail several days
wai discharged for lack of evidence.

At the. time of bis arrest in March. Hur-
rlman gave the name of Robert J. Oration
and evidence secured by the police showed
that since his arrival in Council blurts he
had gone under the aliases of ReV. D. liar-rlma- n,

Robert Ingman, J. L. Wise, Louis
Le Doris and W. R. Bonham, At that time
he claimed to be a sun of a wealthy and
well known resident of Des Moines, but
this was later said to be proven false. It
was said at police headquarters yesterday
that young Harriman since his arrival in
Council Bluffs had married a young woman
of this city. .

Plumbing and heatlcg. Blxby & Son.

Cannon Cracker la Barred.
If the police orders are obeyed this year

the youthful, celebrant of the Fourth of
Juiy.-wll- not be Ho, liable o "Injury ffom
the excess of his enthusiasm ajid patriot
ism aa heretofore. Chief of Police Rich-
mond announced yesterday that while
every reasonable latitude would be ex-

tended for the celebration of the national
holiday, there, would xbe a restriction
placed this, year on the dlacharge of can-
non crackers and other nolse-producl- and
d'ungerous articles, i.

' '
'. .'

In an order issued yesterday Chief Rich-
mond, prohibits the discharge of cannon
crackers, toy pistols and the firing of blank
cartridges from revolvers or shotguns aa
well aa the firing of dynamite cap from
the weighted cane.

The order has been Issued with 'the Intent
that it be enforced' and the. patrolmen and
other members of the police force have been
Instructed to' arrest any, youth or adult
violating it.

This order is announced at this time bo
that everybody will be made aware of it in
due time and that no plausible excuse can
be offered for the violation of It. It Is
also made publio at this time so that the
merchants can be warned against putting
in a stock of the prohibited articles.

N. X. Plumbing Co. Tel 260; night, F-3- 7.

Approve Contractors' Bond,
' The Library board met In adjourned ses-
sion last evening and tentatively approved
the bond of Winchester eV Cullen, the con-
tractors for the 'Carnegie library building,
subject to the change of 4he clerical error
in Mr. Winchester's Christian name. The
board alno awarded the ' contracts for the
plumbing, heating and ventilating planta
and gas and electrlo fixtures as decided
upon at the meeting Tuesday night

Miss Muud McAneney, Miss Fay Kendall
and Miss Bertha Oltten filed applications
for positions as assistant librarians.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the ldeat

Heal Katate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee June 16 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs;
E. A. WU-kha- to I'nlted Btates, part

lot S. block , Uiiyllaa first add., w d. 7.500
Agnes Boren to Cornelius H. iioren,

swV nw q c d..... 1
Daniel Klclier, executor, to Bophla,

Uebold, lots 3, 4. 6, 6, block 7,
Maynes first add., p d 80

James H. Shields t al. to James A.
Fiynn. nVi 12; sH nw '

w d : 10,150
Hans Relf and wife to Grant Ostrom,

nhk swi and eVt nwl4 w d.... 12.000

Five transfers; total... ..9.731

Marrlosjo Licenses.
4

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following:

Kama and residence. """ Age.
William H. Norton, Omaha..,..,,,,,...,., 19
Frances Calto, Omaha. ...w...., ii
Martin A. Sullivan, ' Ravenna, Neb... ...ttKftle Ia Osborn, Pottawattamie Co.,. Ia. .!
Joshua Wood, Custer, Neb.. .' , 47
Barbara, A. Davis, Council Bluffs ....II

IOWA

A very high grade Business College and
Normal College.

New classes will begin Monday, June 1Kb,
Beginning classes In all subjxots. Review
classes In all subjects.

Write or call for information.

E. P. Miller, Pres.
Maaonlo Temple, 'Phono B4U4.

j nasra at.
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

WESTERN
COLLEGE

4aS5ansaafXj

BLUFFS
FIX SALARIES OF TEACHERS

General Inoresi ia Pay Granted Thorn by

the. Board--

TOTALS UP THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Increases Are) Granted Along; Lines
Mapped On at Prevlons Meet

In a-- Two Members Oppose
Some) Advances.

The Board of Education at a special meet-
ing last night fixed tho salaries of the
teachers for the ensuing year. It also ap-

pointed the janitors for next year. The In
crease in salaries as recommended by tho
committee and as concurred in by the
board, with but two exceptions, will amount
to about 13,000 for the year. In the first
place the salaries of grade teachers were
Increased by the adoption of the following
recommendation by the finance committee:

Tour committee recommends the repeal
of aubdtvlnlon 3 of rule 81 and substitute
therefor the following:

"As basis for adjustment the limit or
highest salury per year paid teachers of
the several grades shall be as follows:
First grade, primary teachers 3585
Second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and

seventh first grades 810

Seventh second and eighth grades 65
Kindergarten .? 80

Your committee further recommends the
repeal of subdivision 4 of rule 81, and the
adoption of the following In lieu thereof:

"The principals shall be paid In propor-
tion to the Blse of their buildings, as ,

to-w- Washington avenue, JyoO per
year; Bloomer, Twentieth avenue, Pierce
street, Second avenue and Avenue B, 37ii6

year;- Eighth street and Third street,
re'f per year; Klghth avenue, Madtwm ave-
nue, Thirty-secon- d street and Harrison
street, 3630 per year."

Bbdlvlslons ! and 4 ot rule 81 read as fol-

lows:
I. As a basis for adjustment, the limit or

highest salary paid teachers of the several
grades shall be as follows: First grade pri-
mary teachers, $tW per month; second, third,
fourth and ilth grades, 365 per month; sixth
grade, 3oO per month; seventh and eighth
grades, rA per month.

4. Principals shall be paid, In addition to
th above monthly compensation, 3fi for the
first two rooms and 1 for each additional
room, supervised.

Salaries of Teachers.
Ths salaries of tbs teachers were fixed

aa follows; ,
Tills Next

'Name and grade. year. ,

W. N.. super 32,400 32,400

Albright, Ella, 1st.............. 45 d40

Alworth, Jessie, 3d and 4th.... 4i5 640

Ament, Grace, kindergarten... ' 4H M0
Boenhlng. Louise, 1st.. 46 640
Barcluy, Belle C, 7th and 8th.. bw 68
Badollet. Sue U. principal.... Wo Ajo

Bonche. Emma N., High school 720

Barr, Grace, 3d 40o 450

Bohn, Lixxle, 1st 5 640
Lick, Hannah, 3d 450
Benson, Jennie new olo
Besley, Winifred A., 1st and 2d 4to MO

ilarndt, Myrtle, 1st 640 Ww

Carman, J. N.. High school.,.. Jot) 9w
Cherniss, Llllle. 1st 640 6X5

Clay, Minnie t!., 4th.... 640 640
Cooper, Daisy, kindergarten.... SW 406

Curtis, Margaret B., principal. 720 70
Connor. Kathleen, 6th.... 640 610
Colby, H. EL, High sohool 765 7bS

Churchill. Dora, ith and 8th... 66 ts5
Carson, Louise, 2d 496 640
Crocker, Ussle, 4th 4 640
Card. Adole D., kindergarten.. 4 640

Ida, kindergarten..... 3tW 406Hussady, Ida E., Hlgn school.. 720 , 720
Cltkusen, Josle, 8th tWi - 66
Dalley, Francis D., High school - 315 ' 860
Daiiey,! Adit M., 2d 315 360
Darnell, Ella new 818
Davenport, Gertrude, kinder., 406 , 460
Dingio, Crystal, 2d 400 4115

Dodge, Laura A., 6th 4H5 610
Dorland, Ines, 2d 4"5 450
Drake, Agnee, principal 630 630
Ejnslgn, F. C, principal of

High school.. 1,700 1,700
Field, Edith F., 2d 495 640
Foster, Grace, 6th 495 640
Frank, Iva M., th - 450 45
Geraghty. Mary, 5th and 6th.. 640 66
Gragon, J. C, High school.... UPO l,0n0
Oross, Nettle. 3d and 4th 800 4

Graves, Lou M., W. C. B 685 686

Graves, Elizabeth, principal.. 765 765
Green Gertrude, 1st 4U5 640
Green Jessie, 4th 405 450
Gretier, Cora, 6th 640 640
Grosvenor, Edna.. new 316
Hanson, Minnie, principal 630 63o
Hardlh. Nannie H., principal., 765 765
Hatterhauer, Roberto, 8th 685 ' 685
Henderson, Margaret, 4th 405 " 450
Hennlnger, Charlotte new 316
Hepfurd, Nellie. L.. 7th 5S6 66
Hart, Olive H., 6th. 860 406
Hoffman, Emma, Gunn 406- - ' 450
Hobba, TheodoHia, kinderg't'n 180 316
Hooker, Crete, 3d 450 4i5
Howard. Ada, 8th 685 685
Howe, Jane, 1st 640 685
Howlette, Hesale, 3d 815 360
Hughes, Julia, kindergarten.. 4ufi 460
Ingalls, Emma D., supervisor

of drawing 855 900
Jacobs, Nellie, 1st and 3d 640 686
Jepson, May, 2d and 3d 360 4o6
Johnson, Minnie, 2d 640 640
Jones. Cora, W. C. B 360 406
Joseph. Edith, 4th and 6th.,.. 4U5 640
Kendle, Una, 4th 4DS 640
Kendle, Ethel new litLin key, Vera V., 1st and ld.v. 450 415
Lorlng, Alyda M,, kinderg't'n. 360 '

4o6
Lyon, Dora, 2d and 3d 495 "" '640
Lyon. Eva B., kindergarten.... 4(6 . 450
Macrae, 3d 450 4U5
Mangum, Mantle, principal..., oo 9no
Marsh. Bertha L., 3d and 4th.. 4U5 640
McFadden, Alyda new 815
Mcintosh, Ellen, 6th 675 640
McMlllen, Mary, 6th and 7th.. 685 65McPherson, Isabel, 4th and 6th 316 360
Meyers Clara, principal 765 765
Mlkeaell, Anna B., 1st ' 640 685
Miles, Effle M., 1st 640 685
Norrls, Kate new HO
Norene, Mamie, 6th and 7th.... 55 685
Ott, Mamie, 1st 5 460
Parsons, Ines new 816Peterson, Marie, 3d and 4th.... 360 46Pierce Mary, 6th and 6th 4S0 495
Pile. Mattle H., High school.. 766 766
Portertleld, M. Lucille, super-

visor of music io 809Prouty, Edith F.. prlnolpal.... 630 wo
Rona, Haute L., 5th 815 860
Ross. Anna Z., High school..,, 810 810
Reed, Kate, High school....,., 780 720
Reynolds, Vermont, principal., 765 T65
Reynolds. Ethel, kindergarten. 180 815
Rice, Jennie G., High school... 720 720Rilay. Grace new 315
Roberts, Dorothea, 3d 4116 4W)
Robinson, Belle, kindergarten. S60 4fRobinson, Maud. Btb 4116 4A0
Rover Stella, kindergarten..... 860 4nfj
Roberta, Mamie, 3d 815 860Bedvewlck, May, substitute.... 686 bisHeahlll. Mollle U.. 1st J40
Selfert. Lvdla, 1st 41
Shedd, Edith, 2d , 860 lis
Slma, Muy, principal 540 630Bpetman, Ella, 3d 860 416Hnrague, Edna M., High school 7af TJOStevens, Anna P., kindergarten 495 40Storra, Mabel F substitute..., JrtO 4, kTaylor, Charlotte, High school l.OnO i.uoThomas, Emma, substitute.... 315 8noTlnley, Aurella R.. 2d 41 fuoTreynor, Cora P., kindergarten 4,4 aanTreynor Kate V., 6th and 7th.. 6x5
Tyler. Helen A.. 7th 685 55W'alker, Julia, 4th ... . 95
Walker. Harriet C. k'n'd'gTn 4i ijo
Wataon. Kthel, kindergarten.. 360 IWhite, Wllllanne. principal riO 720
White. Katherine. 8d...V. , 360
Whistler. Viola. 4th 416 JfS
Wlloox, Ella, 6th and Itb 4i IS)
Winters, Myrtls. 4th 815 8
Wood. Daisy, High school 675 675Williams, Annie K., 3d.......... 495 340
Wind, Rose M , 4th and 6tW.... 4--

Wylle, Jlelle, kindergarten 4f5 5oVender Cook. Anna. 7th 685 65Van Order, Clora, High school new 675

ATTEMPTS TO STRAlfGLB BABE

Mna Skips . Ont - Leaving Motlir and
Mttle On Helpless.

After believing that he had choked the
life out of the Innocent babe to which his
wife had given birth Tuesday evening,
without even ths attention of a nurse or
a doctor, Peter Jensen, an employe of
Gilbert Bros., the Ice dealers, living at
1314 West Broadway, doffed his overalls,
donned his best clothes and then skipped
for parts unknown.

The pitiable condition of the woman was
galled to the attention of Rev. Henry De
Long by neighboring women, who reached
the Jensen boiise In time to save the babe
from being smothered beneath a mattress,
where It Is suld the father placed It after

choking Its life out as he supposed.
Testerday afternoon Rev. De Long had

the woman removed to the Woman's Chris
tlan association hospital and her four chil-

dren. Including the day-ol- d babe, to the
creche of the Associated Charities. The
ages of the children range from 4 years
to one day.

Mrs. Jensen cannot speak English and Is

but a recent arrival from Denmark. From
the neighbors, however, fl was learned
that Jensen, who preceild his wife and
family here,- sent for them about six
months ago, and on their arrival took
them to the two-roo- cottage at 1314 West
Broadway which he had furnished. When
the baby arrived Tuesday evening Jensen
denied being its father and hence the
trouble. In his passion he attempted and
thought he had strangled the helpless In-

fant, but neighboring women reached the
house In time to save the little one's life.
When the women arrived Jensen took off
his working clothes, donned his best suit
and left the house, saying they wou'.d see
him no more. It was learned yesterday
that he neglected to collect a few days'
pay coming him from his employers.

Mrs. Jensen, after being taken to the hos-
pital, announced her willingness to give
away the new-bor- n babe, but said that she
had a brother in South Dakota who, would
take care of the three elder children.

COMMENCEMENT AT GRIXXF.LL

Two Noted Alnmnl of Institution Par-
ticipate la Kxerclsrs.

GRINNELL, Ia., June 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Iowa college, founded in ' Daven-
port, Ia., In 1846 and relocated In Grlnnell In
1859, has Just finished commencement exer-
cises on Its fifty-seven- th anniversary. The
academy and the school of music held their
graduation exercises last week. The bac-
calaureate sermon on Sunday, June 12, was
delivered by Rev. Dan'F. Bradley, D. D.,
president of the college. The address be-f- or

the Toung Men's and Young Women's
Christian associations on Sunday evening
was delivered by Prof. E. A. Stelner, D. D.,
of the chair of applied Christianity of Iowa
college. On Monday forenoon was held the
Hill prise contest in extemporaneous speak-
ing and sight singing, and In the afternoon
the Hyde prixe contest In public speaking,
for which prises aggregating $160 are annu-
ally awarded. The commencement concert
was held tn the evening. Tuesday brought
out the class orations' and class poem In
the morning, and the class day exercises
on the campus In the afternoon. In the
evening was produced at the Colonial the-
ater "The Journalists," a German play
translated by the senior class.

The address was dellverd by a noted
alumnus of the college, Prof. James Irving
Manatt, L.L. D., of Brown university. To
Albert Shaw, LL. D editor of the Review
of Reviews and an alumnus of Iowa college,
was assigned the leading part In the cere-
mony of laying the corner stone of the new
350,000 Carnegie library, which came to the
oollege largely through the efforts of Dr.
Shaw.

EXERCISES AT IOWA CJUVERSITY

George D. Perkins Talks on "Educa
tion as Related to I.lfe."

IOWA CITT. June . 15. (Speclal.)-T- he
great tent which the State university has
been forced to resort to to hold the com
mencement exercises in during the last four
years was beautifully decorated 'with flow
ers and bunting. Despite Its great size it
could .hardly contain the crowd which tried
to enter. After the stqdents about to re
ceive degrees were seated the president of
the university, the Board of Regents and
the members of ths faculty took their seats
upon the Improvised. platform facing the
assembly. An overture was played by the
university orchestra am then Rev. Francis
Ward delivered the invocation. The speaker
of the day, Hon. George D. Perkins, was
Introduced by Dr. MaeLean and' he imme-
diately plunged Into the heart of his dis-

course, "Education as fRclatcd to Life."
After ths address the degrees were pre

sented by the deans of tho different col-

leges.
After the diplomas had been granted the

oaths to the graduates' of the College of
Law were administered' hy Hon. Horace E.
Deemer, chief Justice of the Bupreme court
of Iowa, and Willlum J. Haddock, muster
In ohancery United States court. The presi
dent then announced the winners ot the
special prizes for the year. '

The benediction was then pronounced by
Rev. Francis Ward. .

University Alnmnl Electa Officers.
IOWA CITT, la., June 15. (Special. The

alumni of the state university held their
annual meeting In ths hall of the college
of liberal arts yesterday. The meeting
progressed harmoniously, there being no
mention made of the present difficulties
at the university. Officers for the next
year were elected as follows:

President, Captain F. Kuehnle of Den- -
ison) first vice president, Anna Z. Ross of
Council Bluffs; second vice president, W.
O. rinkblne of Des Moines; treasurer, C.
8.- - Magowan of Iowa City; secretary (for
two years), B. K. Btevenson of Iowa City;
executive committee. Prof. Benjamin F.
Shambaugh, Mrs. Roberta Homes Seashore,
R. P. Howell of Iowa City; alumni statis-
tics committee, Mrs. Kate H. Rudgers, Le-

on a Call, H. G. Plum of Iowa City; ath-
letic. Walter Davis of Iowa City.

Judge O. A. Bylngton, the retiring secre-
tary of ths association, has held that po
sition for the past eighteen years.

Good Equipment Fast Trains
and elegant roadbed art found on the
Pennsylvania lines, the short and direct
routs Chicago to PltUburg, Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia nnd New York.
Ask for tickets reading over the Pennsyl-
vania lines. Write Thos H. Thorp, T. P,
A. Pctin. Lines, Omaha, Neb., for further
Information.

MAY REDUCE HARD COAL RATES

Alleged that Interstate , Commerce
Commission Will Hold Present

Freight Rntes Too High.
j

NEW YORK, June 15 As a result of ths
recent investigation by the Interstate Com-
merce commission It Is believed, says ths
Herald, a demand will be made for a reduc-
tion of freight rates on anthracite coal.
Should this course be adopted It is not be
lieved that any recommendation will be
made by the commission to the federal gov
ernment for action against the coal roads
on ths ground that they had combined to
restrain trade and came wl'.hln the Sher
man anti-tru- st law.

Ths Interstate Commerce commission, In
making a demand for a reduction of ex
isting rates, would act within its power,
but the railroads. If they choose, could re-

fuse to make the reduction and carry tbs
case Into tho courts.

A reduction of rates would be of great
benefit to the Individual operators In ths
Pennsylvania anthracite Held. It has been
their contention for years that they were
unable to mine coal at profit on account
of ths high freight. Ths majority of ths
Individual operators who are still in, tha
field now sell their coal at tha mines to ths
greater companies, receiving a proportion
of the selling pries of ths coal at tide-wate- r.

Sua RiiMaull In Ills dnatTl.ilr vl 11 irI - w.fv.v
dive at Courtland Beach,

BANKERS GATHER AT CAPITAL

Stale Aiiociatton Hai Froiptrsd During
tba Fas; Tiar

PEOPLE DEMAND RAILWAY STATIONS

Sopremo Court Decides Motor Com-

pany Cnnnot Close Ip the Streets
la the Abnndoned Town

of Manawa Park.

(From a 8taff Correspondent
DE3 MOINES, June 16. (Special. The

annual state meeting of the Iowa Bankers'
association commenced In this city today
with about 200 of the members present,
representing every part of the state. Presi-
dent L. F. Potter of Harlan presided and
gave an Informal report on the work of the
association for the year, and this, with the
reports of Secretary Dinwiddle of Cedar
Rapids and Treasurer D. H. McKee of
Medlapolls, showed that the association has
made a considerable gain in membership,
that the finances are in excellent condition
and much work was done In the Interest of
the bankers, of ths state during the year
Just passed.

At the opening session here today Cap-
tain Hull, member of congress, welcomed
the delegates and the response was by
Senator J. T. Brooks of Hedrlck.

Congressman Walter L Smith' of Council
Bluffs read a paper on "Should the Silver
Dollar Be Redeemable In GoldT"

George E. Roberts of Fort Dodge, direc-
tor of the mint, was present at the meet-
ings, having Just returned from St. Louis,
where he inspected the mint exhibit of the
government at the exposition.

Grocers Plcnie in Rain.
The annual picnic of the Des Moines gro-

cers today drew a rainstorm as usual, but
about 8,000 persons went from here on spe-

cial trains to Newton. They ran Into a
still greater obstacle by the refusal of for-
mer Senator Gorrall to allow the picnickers
to go through his land to the picnic
grounds. A big row followed and there
was danger of trouble. The owner of the
land claims he had not given permission
at all and that two years ago they broke
down his fences. The officers of ths asso-
ciation proceeded to call off ths picnic and
came out In a sharp criticism of Newton
for the lnhospltallty of the people. An ex-

tensive program of field sports had been
arranged, with large prizes.

People Want Stations.
The state railroad commissioners have

set dates for Investigation of some matters
out in the state. At two places station
facilities are wanted. At Bpraguevllle, In
Jackson county, where they will be June
29, the people want a station established
on a Milwaukee branch line, but the com-
pany claims the grade Is too steep and the
business will not warrant It. At River
Junction, on the Rock Island, In Johnson
county, the people protest against aban-
donment of a station, and the commission
will Investigate June 80. The commission
also goes to Rock Rapids to Investigate a
demand for a connection between two
roads.

Lake Mannvrn Case Decided.
The Sunreme court closed tha Inst norlnrl

of the May term this morning and the
judges separated. Among the decisions filed
was one wnicn involved vacation of.romo
of the Dlatted streets in tha town nt
Manawa Park, near Council Bluffs, where
tne incorporation was ananaonea and the
motor line sought to enclose manv of the
streets. Tha court, in an opinion prepared
by Judge Ladd, found that the owners of
the lots could not vacate tha afreets whlnh
had been platted even after abandonment
or tns town, where tpey were actually
used as public highways, but this would
have to be done by consent of all Interested
by and through the Board of Supervisors.
Chief Justlcs Deemer dissented. v;-'-

The decisions filed today were:

Council BlufTs Railway. and Bridge Com-pany, appellant: Superior court. Council
, "imiucu, vpuuuu oyLadd

T. B. Perry, appellant, against B. P.et al, Monroe county. Judge Ver-million; reversed by Ladd.TjOllls 13ronH.il n .... .... . I . . .
K. Glenn, Polk county, Judge Howe; af--

Mrs Kate McCartney against City ofnsnfnirtnn ,nn,llBnl nr..i.u. .
Judge Clements; affirmed by Ladd.

gome Other Increases.
The committee recommended that the

salary of S. L. Thomas, professor of phys-
ical science in the high school, be In-

creased from $1,000 to $1,200 per annum,
but the board cut this down to 11. Ion whn
it raised Prof. Grason, teacher of the
uuainetis department, from $800 to $1,000, on
the grounds that if Prof. Thomas was en-
titled to an Increase Prof. Grason was.

Members Bhugart and Westerdahl ob-
jected to the Increase of salary for the
supervisors of music and drawing and
moved that they be placed at $90 a month
Instead of $06. The motion was lost and
the Increase recommended by the finance
committee carried.

Member Shu;art also moved that the
salaries of teachers in the Second, Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh grades
be restored to $65 a month .jnsteod of be-
ing pluced at the maximum of $60, as had
been done bjrthe adoption of the amend-
ment of rule No. 8i. This motion also
failed to carry.

Janitors were elected as follows:
Supervisor of buildings and grounds. TA. Rrewlck. Janitors, High school, CharlesA. ttHlley; Washington avenue, Ralph

l-J-

"!.
Bloomer- - 1- - W, Collamore;avenue, Thomas Smith; Piercestreet, Joseph Roberts: Third street. ('G. Antsmellh (new), Ralph N. Wycoff;Eighth street, William Larsen; Secondavenue, J. W. Roberts (new), George DCrum; Avenue B, G W. Ralph (new!Adelbert M. Swart; Thirty-secon- d street!

H. O. Habcock; Madison avenue, W. HSpera; Harrlsoii street. R. Jepsen; Eighthavenue, Bettie Donnell.
The salaries were recommended to be

fixed the same as last year, with the ex-
ception of Madison avenue and Thirty,
second street schools, the Janitors of which
receive a $R increase a month. When tha
addition of the Avenue B school Is com-plet-

the Janitor there will receive $70
in place of 346 as heretofore.' At the Third
street school Wycoff takes the place of
C, O. Autenrelth; at Second avenue Crum
takes the place of J. W. Roberts, and atAvenue B Swart succeeds J. W, Ralph.
AH the other Janitors hold over.

On motion of Member Gorman ths fixing
of salaries was deferred to the regular
meeting of the board next Tuesday, ,

A Cnamplon Heater.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ths best In ths

world, cures cuts, corns, burns, bolls, ul-
cers, sores and piles, or no pay, 26c For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Indians Work on Roads nnd Dams.
PIERRE, 8. D., Juns )--E. J.

Warner, who has charge of the Chtery
Creek subagency on the Cheyenne river
reservation, reports that he has tiO Indians
on the payroll fur road and dam work this
spring. They are at work on several miles
of new road and building dams at all the
gulches which they cross. While the In-
dians keep pretty steadily at work he says
it requires a great deal of work to keep
their lime, as an Indian may work a half
day "on foot," as be colls It, and. doclUe to

BORAXOLOGY
s,M,',sMsaMaasMaMaMSMaaaMaaaaaaasaMaMaMsasn

Anybody can be a Boraxologist --just ;

buy a package of BORAX And it's a
significant fact that there are no backslid-- 1

ers among the Borax converts Once
a Boraxologist, always a Boraxologists
A person who has taken a Borax
bath doesn't need any further preaching;
the housekeeper who has once used
Borax in the laundry or kitchen doesn't
have to be told again about its value as a
cleanser Add a little BORAX to the
water you'll be astonished to see how
much easier and cleaner you can wash
things. But be sure you get pure Borax
20-MULE-TE-

AM BRAND.
At every drug and grocery store in lAt Vl
and l-l- be packages.

The famous "AMERICAN GIRL" PICTURES FREE to purchssm of
m Borax." At stores of sent for BOX TOP god 4c in stamps.

Pacific Coast Borax Co New York, Chicago, Saa Francisco. .. ,

Twenty Mule Team

work the other half day with a team, and
each part-o- a day must be kept aa a sep-

arate reoord. The work of the Indians is
supplying the reservation with better roads
than those outside its boundaries and keeps
a large number of reds at work.

Dlar Apportionment for Schools.
PIERRE, 8. D., June 15. (Special Tele

gram.) The state land department today
sent out the largest semi-annu- al apportion
ment of Interest and income which has
ever been sent to the public schools of the
state, .amounting Jn totsl to $29,627.50, a
per capita ot $2.19 "for each school ohlld of
ths state.

SPLIT, BRITTLE, DILL HAIR.

All Come from Dandruff, Which la
Cnnsed by a Germ.

Split hair, hard hair, lusterless hair, brit
tle hair, falling hair, all owe their origin
to dandruff, ' which is caused by a measly
little microbe that burrows Into the scalp,
throwing up the cuticle into dandruff scales
and sapping the vitality of the hair at the
root, causing the several diseased condi-
tions Of the hair till H finally falls out.
Modern science has discovered a remedy
to destroy the dandruff microbe, which Is
combined in Newbro's Herplcide, the de
lightful hair, dressing. Allays Itching In-

stantly and makes hair soft as silk. Take
no substitute; nothing "Just as good." Bold
by leading druggists. Send 10c In stamps
for sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit,
Mich. Sherman St McConnell Drug Co.,
special agents.

Level, Btralscnt and Comfortable.
Ths roads of the New York Central lines.

over which run hourly trains, occupy the
natural highway between the east and
west, A water level for one thousand
miles between Chicago and New York,
along the shores of Lake Erie and xike
Michigan, through the Mohawk valley and
beside ths Hudson river. A route level and
tralght and offering comforts and con

veniences unsurpassed.
Bend a stamp to George H. Dan

iels, General Passenger Agent, Grand Cen
tral station. New York, for a copy of the
Illustrate 1 Catalogue of the New York
Central's "Four-Trac- k Series."

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. C. E. Sharp.
Mrs. C. H. Sharp, wife of Edward Sharp,

died Tuesday night at the home of her
sister. Mrs. Mllkr, 3418 Franklin street
Mrs. Sharp was S3 years of age and la
Survived by her husband and a
daughter. Funeral service will be held
at the 'above number Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. Interment will be made at For-
est Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Mnrphy.
Mrs. Mary Murphy died Tuesday night at

tha County hospital. Carcinoma ia reported
as the cause of death, The funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.

Ends Henaaene's Tortoro.
Lasy livers and sluggish bowels causs

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re-
move ths causs, or no pay. Only 36o, For
sals by Kuhn ft Co,

FIRE RECORD.

Cedar Rapids Hoarding Honae.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Juns

Telegram.) This morning about 1:30 o'clock
ths big boarding house of Mrs. Maxon at
00 First avenus csught fire, presumably

from an explosion, and was nssrly de-

stroyed. Forty guests, who were In the
house, all escaped unharmed, although
scantily attired and leaving their belong-
ings behind. Loss about $6,000, fully In-

sured.

A SENSIBLE MOTHER
Proud of her children's teeth, consults

den(It and learns that tha beauty of perma-
nent testb depends on tho cars taksn of tha
first act.

0OZODOMT
Liquid and Powdar

ahould bs ussd. Tho Liquid to psnetrats Into
ths little crevices' and purify them; ths
Powder to polish lha outer aurfaca and pre-
vent tho accumulation of tartar.

I FORMS) I LIQUID. POWDER. PASTS. .

Our Trade Mark.

$!2.50
TO ST. PAUL OR
MINNEAPOLIS

AND RETURN

via r

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
Mme

Leaf Rout(

TWO MVppV4it,y TRAINS
EACH WAV DAItV. .

'
,

Vhe Limited leaving at 8.30p.m.;
arrives at St Paul 7.20 and Min-

neapolis 8.00 tlje next morning,

X5e Day Express leaving at 7.3 J

i a. m., arrives at St Paul 7.38 and
Minneapolis 8.10 p.m. Parlor Car.

Equally low rates to all Summer
In Minnesota.

For tickets end information apply at
Cltt Tlokot Offiee, 1513 Faraam St., or
Uuloo Station, UmahSy

SEARLES & SEAM.ES

O mafia. Nob.
CURES 6UARANTEED

Quicker and for -

LESS MONEY
than other

SPECIALIST.
cures all special dlaaaiai
of uieu kiduey. bladdtr

aud uUeaaes of woutts
Blood Poison 11V,. U
mouth, tongue, tnroat. hair and eyebrow
(falling ouu disappear completely forover.
VarlcosB Veins n.cr:rwubD.ttk:
luig. pain ur loss of tlme Never fails,
Quickest cuts In ths world.
Uaik alarwrn Uan from exhaustion, wast-ncd- l,

nollUiL) mna iuf wokus. aereu
aebllUy, early oscilue. lack, ut vigor tad
Strength.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OB"
PRACTICE IN OUAHA. Con ,nr uf 14th and Douglas. .

Every Woman
l SaTlMU4 IS it uuorosUu srw thoma snow

fclMjiu Khm woiiflertTTO

1 MRVtl whirling hprsy

NiS Momt Convaattut.!SW,y MUaaBaaala.la.iJ..
a aaa. 4ra.tl Ma m. a, .Al s

1,1If cannot aupiil the
pa.an at.., aucatib nu
bitj.r. but arml alamu fo
tlluatialril
full uanlcnlara anil iliiarl irn. tn A ' J a
Valll.liH- - to ladiea M tHVf.LtO,,

3 rark Hew, SJew sera.
t or sale by

SCHAKITER'S DltUO 8TORE8, 16th and
Chicago Uta.; So. Omaha, 34th and N fciai
Council liluffs, 3th and Main Sis.

KUHN d) CO.. 16th and Douglas Street

Chtuvea Lm TtaaAU Otto
DR.

McCREVV
SPECIALIST.

Treats si fsras at

DISEASES Of
MEN ONLY
A nsdlcal piper.

7 Years Bsperteos,
It Year tn Onus.

Near M.OOa Casts Csreg.

VuitsiwU, Jldrucaia, BlaoS rolaan. SOlauajj
l4taa MSjaTw &Mlltr. Laaa'ot StrauaU SaS VlUi,

a aa4 all lunas W ahMoJa aiiana,
Traauaaut br aall. Call a write, $ taV

nHa star IU a. Itl sX. Oanll. V


